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Page Six

MEXICO LOBO

COLLEGE INN ·cELEBRATION
-- .-

.. ·~--

COME TO

The College Inn

The College Inn·

has been

\

Success to the

College Inn

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW ME:XICQ, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1928

and hear the new

Frigidaire

R.C.A.

EQUIPPED
•

MODEL 60-9 TUBE

LOBOS TRIUMPH DRti'f.~Jlc $f:Js
OVER BAPTISTS
FOR WINTER
IN EA Sy CONTEST

by

A. C. Operation
If you

have not heard it you have

missed the best in Radio

Cudabac & Gass
.

Albuquerque Co-operative
Dairy Association

Bridgeman Electric Co.
Authorized

R.

C.

A. Dealer
PHONE 963

102 HARWOOD

Come on Over
To--night

Call us for a free demonstration of an
ATWATER-KENT RADIO

I' .I

;I

I:

Just

We're going to throw a party, folks. We've finally got
our new stuff in and are all set for the big opening. It
will be between 7:30 and 9:30.

Remember
EVERYTHING

I got Shorty Cere's Collegians with six fellows to play.
Shorty will unlock more lively music with the old piano
keys than you've heard before. Joe McKown will string
the banjo along and Gabe Leggett will blow his horn.
Clarence Rydholm is going to rap the drums and the
two Johnnies, Whitmore·and Lowe will have charge of
the saxaphones and clarinets.

Say-We'll have a R. C. A. nine tube radio to pick up the
World Series today.

.,i

Knock. . Out Prices
DRIVE PROFITS TO THE ROPES!!

Butter,.Nut Bread

1

Exclusively in his sandwiches

1810 E. Central (College Inn)

Chet Williams Uses-

% PRICE

35c Enders Razor Blades 24e $4.SO Henckel's Razors $2.9S
SOc, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 Pocket Knives ... 29c, 49e, 69c, 98e

EVERYTHING UNDERPRICED

The University of New Mexico Lobos
and the N. M. M. I. Broncos will meet
Saturday in the second contest since
athletic relations were resumed between
these schools. Several years ago there
was a break between them due to bad
feeling and claims of unsportsmanlike
conduct on both sides.
Last year the Lobos easily sent the
Cadets home on the short end of a 27-0
score. This defeat rankles in the hearts

In view of the big game Saturday
with the Institute Broncos the yell leaders have planned something extra 011
the regular pre-game pep program.
Item 1 : At 7 o'clock tonight the
school is to turn out for the first gigan-

of the Institute men, and they will fight
hard against the Lobos to even the
count.
The prevalent idea on the camp~s is
that the Cadets arc just another set up,
but the memberS of the team have a

BONFIRE PARADE
AND sNAKE 0AN cE
FOR CADET GAME
~

8

ORIENTATION IS LOWELL LIT DINES
suBJEcT F0R AND DIscussEs
ASSEMBLY TALK DEBATE SCHEDULE
·.

· .

backs with a second string line, and they away with the expenses of the Dramatic
tic bonfire, "and when we say gigantic different idea after hearing the reports
failed to get together. The Lobes car~ Club section in the year book, Two
·
we mean it," declare the cheer leaders. of Harry Bliss, and the Montezuma
ried the ball in striking distance early pages will be devoted to each of the
'
Immediately following this a slimy team about the Broncos.
in the first quarter, but were held for three plays, the only cost to the Dra~
snake dance will begin -in front of the Harry Bliss, Assistant Lobo coach,
Zimmerman Urges
Finance Question Hamp- Y. :M. C. A. So far these snake dances scouted the Institute-Wayland game,
downs when the line failed to hold. matic Club being that of the cuts,
\Iter this the coach rushed his first
Serious A.ttitude
ers the Plans of
have been a lot of hooey. Are we go- and came home with the report that the
team line into the game, and things beTry-Outs
ing to let it flop this time?
Cadets al'c fully as strong as the Lobos,
gall to llappcl1•
Arquers.
Item
2:
Following
an
old
custom
~eFollowing the business meeting try"Orientation" was the subject of the
f
b'
d
· ·
f and that the pack would have to fight
ore
tg games a para e cons 1stmg 0 · every inch of the way to win. The InFoster made<the £irst touchdown pos~ outs were held_for the first of the se- address which President Zimmermatt
h
11
d
d b 1
·
T e Lowell Literary Society, official oats ecorate
stitutc defeated \Vayland last week 18-0.
•bJe by blockl'ng a punt and recovering
S1
ries o£ one-act plays, 11Whose Money," made to the student body in Assembly d b ·
· ·
'II k Y t1tc vanous
s
d organf
f e atmg organization of the University, tzattons wt ta e pace atur ay a- Wayland. is seldom heard of in New
Oil tile Seven yard line. Willson carried
·
k
All 1
1
d b
'f 1
Miss Rita Dilley is directing the play Friday morning. uProper adjustment o 1 ld
1e an informal meetmg at the Yor ly ternoon.
t 1e c ever an
eauh u Mexico but rlown in South Texas the
tile ball across. Wil1son again crossed and will present it in assembly in the courses to one another and of extra- W
•
'11 f
· 1'
1
'
.
. .•
.
. . .
ednesday mght for the purpose of dis- wagons w1
arm m me at t 1e corner teams have a wholesome respect for
tl1c 11·11e 1•11 the second quarter after a
near future.
curncula achv1ttes to curncula acttv1bes
· th d b
h d 1 f
1
f y 1
d c t 1 t
•1 k
·
•
.
•
•
II
1'1 cussmg e c ate sc e u e or t te com- o
a e an
en ra a one o c oc , them Montezuma was defeated 20~0 by
Scrl·es of 8 and 10 yard runs by Brown
IS of first 1mportance m co ege I c. •
d
1
'b'l'
f
b
·
Tl
tl
f
b
·
D
C
t
1
'
•
.
.
mg year an t te posst 1 tty o o tamten 1e un egms.
own en ra the Insbtute and this gives a feeling of
.lid \vl'll<oJl.
,
of
· 1 de babng
·
t
be cocknc.!.s
·' to some
'
'l'he L~bos
could not get started in the Mr. Veon C. Kiech, instructor jn Only by proper onentation
•
b :>ll •phase'"·
f.j'
mg a c1tarter f rom a natlona
and bac1c an d arounel,• 1'1oats pease
of us but Monteztlma
can the student obtam full ene£1t <Om
f
't
\V kl
·
· 1 f
t
'
1
£econd half until late in the third pe .. chemistry, is on a leave of absence. He .
.
,
raterlll Y·
ee Y meetmgs m t te u- promp '
players were heard to say that the Ca..
1
•
hts
year
m
col
ege.
t
d
'd
d
It
m
3.
K'
k
££
t
2
30
V
't
.
riod. VValsh and Brown made a nutn- is registered at Stanford University,
.
'd h
h
d t ure were eet e on.
e
·
tc o
a
:
ars1 ·y dets would wlup the Lobos
·
.
field. The freshmen will wear the
•
·
•
Dr, Z1mmerman sat t at t e stu en
IJer of stabs at the Baptist line to place where he is a candidate for Ph.D. de.. . f d b three curricu1ar environs
It was decided to schedule only one
Saturdays game will be one of the
15
the ball in scoring distance. Willson gree.
a~e.
tory and the sciences. th~ out-of~state debate because of lack of green, the yeU leaders will wear white, hardest 011 the University schedule, and
15
·
"II be Wl'th tl te u mver·
the band will t>lay and we'll all have so f ar tl te s t uden t bo dy pep 11as b.een
name
· 1Y· •
• and the specializing' sci- £un ds. Tl liSoWI
lugged it over.
socJa
. o£ S out 11ern Ca l'f
. m
• L os A n- fuu,
. con..
To. spectacular runs came •111 t h e f'tnaI
e scleuces
"If tl •Freshman will try to re- stty
1 orma
about as Iow as posst'bl e. I f thts
((Uarter. Brown grabbed a Montezuma
;~~~ s~hese t~~ee, he will find most of geles some time during the second setinues the mor~le o~ the team is bound
11 unt, dropped it, picked it up and ran
his problems solved.''
mester,
to go down wtth d1sastrous results.
40 yards through the entire team lor
The students as a whole were urged to The probability that a charter could
another counter. M. Nelson shattered
\be more serious 1 to show more intere:Jt be obtained £rom Tau Kappa Alpha, na~
the last drive of the chieftains, when he
lin serious cativities, and a greater spit· tiona! debating fraternity, was brought
DISCUSSION JN
slipped around a Baptist end for whom
PLAYS~ itual interest in religious things. A up and a committee on ways and means
a pass was intended, and grabbed the
greater student participation in social appo.in.t~d to see ab~u~ financing it. T.he
ball. He legged it across the line 90
activities was also stressed,
possJbJitty of obtammg contests With
yards away. This was a pretty spec~
.
•
The problems of the student body, as state institutions was also fully dis~
.
The .Brief Case Club1 unofficial detacle of blocking and running,
Because of the scarct~Y' of s~ttable grouped by the speaker, divide them- cussed.
bating orga.Ilization, will sponsor a fiery
Foster played a brHliant game at one.. act plays the Dramattc Club lS con- selves into two classes. The collective Mr. Pearce, wlto was debate coach At the first meeting of the Freshman debate on the conthtg presidential cam~
tackle. \VHison as always dependable, ducting a contest among the students student problem and the individual prob~ last year1 has consented to serve in that class tor this year, 1fr. Reese Cagle of paign \Vcdttcsday night in the lecture
capacity again this year. He took Roswell was elected to the presidency hall. After the overwhelming defeat of
but was worked too hard in the first for original ones, Prizes. are offered llem.
1
quarter. His punts averaged 37 yards. for the. ~hree best. That 1s: t 1 ~ three In solving the individual problem, Dr. charge of the meeting \Vednesday night for this year.
Alfred E. Smith in the University straw
Brown is a ball lugger ot'.no mean abil- most smtable for present.at1on m As- Zimmerman urged the students to help after a short talk by the president, Sam The meeting was called to order by vote, this debate should be very inter-,
ity, and is fast coming to the front. scmbly. The contest W 111 close the their fellows. Personal difficulties are Soladar, Because of :financial difficul- Tom 'Moore who presided as chairman. csting. Although there is to be no tnudSeery played a good game at end.
first of February and the winning plays often cleared away through the help of a tics it appears unlikely that the local Reese Cagle and Joe Mozley, Atbuqucr- slinging or defaming remarks, the de:Marsalis, Montezuma quarterback, will be presented soon thereafter.
friend. 'jThis is at present being at~ debaters will be able to take more ·than que, were nominated for president. bate should be full of witticisms and
was the outstanding chieftain. He made The policy of presenting one~~ct tempted by the various fraternities but one tdp out of the state this year. That Tom Reid. Albuquerque. and Sam subtle digs.
abnut all the yardage gained fro.m runR plays in assembl~ ha.s given the ~nghsh it should be true in a much broader will be to Southern California for the Brown, Las Cruces, were selected as the The negative of the question resolved,
ning plays, and was on the sendmg end department a shf£ JOb of sclcctmg to sense u
last contest of the year.
candidates for t._hc office of vicc-presi- 1'That Herbert Hoover shoutd be elected
o( several successful passes. Marsalis, do. The contest is designed to make Pr~sidcl"t zimmerman said that he Efforts may be made to secure other dent. Betty Lou Snider, Socorro, Josce- the next President of the U. S.," will be
\"ith the interference Lobo backs receive, their task easier. :Manuscripts wiU he would weicomc all students in his o£- debates on the coast at the same time, 1in Koch, Albuquerque; and . Nellie upheld by Miss Margaret Rector and
v;ould look mighty good.
judged ~Y the ~uglish departme?t with fice at any time, either by appointment These latt.er rn~y carry financial guar- Clarke, Albuquerque. were no1ninated Mr. Deacon Arledge. The opposition
Score by quarters:
·
the posstble assistance of the officers of or otherwise. 11! am always glad to help an tees wluch will help defray expenses. £or secretary-treasurer.
·
will be composed of Mr. Wilson Shaver
University ••••.. , , .•• 0 12 6 18--36 the Dramatic fraternity,
the students with their problems," he The only CJther debate which is abso~
The keehest competition was preva- and Mr. Gerald P. Webb. Deacon is
Montezuma .. , , •...•• 0 0 0 0- 0 Three prizes are being offered for said itt closing his address.
ltlteiy definite is with the University of lent in the presidential hfl.lloting. On one of the most experienced debaters
Dursutn •• , .•• , .•. LE .. ,.... ..• . • . Reed the most suit~ble plays. submitted.. If
Pep Session
Arizona. Arizona ~ays its own ~xpenses. the first cout o£ the ballots it came out 011 the hill, while his colleague, Miss
B~chechi ....••.• LT ••. ,, Montgomery n~ne are Considered st:~tablc. no ~r1zca The president's address gave way to Requests for s~rmg. ~cbates w1th other a 77 to 77 tie, but in the recount Mr. Rector1 promises to be the Red Grange
L1pp .. , , , , , , , .•• LG.,,, •• , Robertson will be awarded. The ftrst pr1ze wlll be a short pep session, openly regretted colleges and umversittes are numerous Cagle was accounted with 79 votes to of debating. Shaver and \Vebb are very
Riley •.. , , , •• , .•• C.. , .• ,,, .••• Biggs ten dollars, the .second_ $7.50 and the by Dr. St. Clair, assembly chairman. A enough to make it very likely that the Mr. Mozley's 77 Votes. There was evi.. optimistic concerning the fracas as they
Barnett .•. , , , , .. RG •.. , . , , • MeCrcry third $5. :h-f.!anuscripts are to be type- few peppy yells were put across and Mr. spring schedule will be full. Most of dently a mistake made in the first believe there is only one side to the
Stinnett • , . , . , . , .RT •• ,,.,, •. Sullivan written ill proper £orm. The final date Bill Powell representing the Boosters the teams will be in Albuquerque for the counting o£ the b:11lots,
question, Herbert Hoover. ·
\Vi1ey ..... , , , , , .RE ••.• L. Florderase is February 1,
Club took the !1oor.
debates. The University of Pittsburgh
Mr. Tom Reid won the right to the Both teams have started preparation
Renfro •••.. , .... Q•• , , • , , . • Marsa1is
Mr. Powell said that the Boosters desires a debate here with New M-exico vice-presidency by a large majority. to 1nake this one of the tnost exciting
\Va.lsh .......... LH .......... Dewey
ENGINEERING riOTES
Club was behind the University in ev- as does Hastings University of Hast- Practically every Freshman woman vat- debates eevr held at U.N. M. The meBrown •...•• , • , .RH., ••• •••. Darnell
ery way, shape and form 1 and would do ings, Nebraska.
Other applications ed for Reid.
ice will take place in the new lecture
\Villsou ••••.••.•. F, •..•.•••..• Acord Plans are being made for the annual anything itt its power to assist the stu~ have been received from Baylor U11i~
Miss Nellie Clarke was elected secre- l1al1 Wednesday evening at 7:15 sharp.
Substitutes :
Montezuma - Clark, Engineering Society picnic, which will dent spirit. 1'All we want is an oppor.. versity nnd Simmons _College. All o! tary~treasurer.
As the meeting is open to the public, a
Campbell, Darnell, New Mexico-Fish,
tunity and some cooPeration," he said. these debates, if scheduled, will occur
large crowd is cxpccted. There will be
'!
heldFrosh
in thewitl
near
·
nothing dry or uninterest1'11g 1'n th1's de.~.~ cF•ar1an d' F•aster, Seery, B a1zer, Ca- be'The
be :future.
initiated into "An- He also urged atten d ancc at thc sna k e 1lere.
gle1 Good, Bursum, Renfro, M. N clson, dent and Honorable Order of St. Pat~ dances.
The question of women's intercolbate as the coming election is one of the
Alpha Tau Pledges
legiate debates was discussed and the ARTICLE, PROBLEMS most hotly ever contested and will ereHowden, Jackson, Riedy,
'm Albuquerque.
Refercc-Huttou, Colorado Aggies. rick/'
At the beginning of the assemb1y, fact that U. N. M.. owes t ICI
1e o lege o £
OF PRINCIPALS ate gl'cat '
mterest
The picnic: is to be held in the moun~
f
h p · ·
1
S
Umpire---Jackson, Colorado Teachers.
Professor Diefendorf took the floor or t e ac1ftc a debate t 1ete at
anta
Linesmau---Durtuan, Pittsburgh.
tains.
a few m 1' nutes to introduce the new Rosa. College o£ the Pacific defeated
· 1
·
Carl N. Taylor, tcachnig e11 ow ut t 11e The Republicans bum a solid platform
Summary: Touchdowns, Willson 3, Alpha Tau, honorary Engineering fra- pledges to Alpha. Tatt,Mthebcnginecring the University of New Mexico here Department of English, has an article without a single bolt.
met Monday.
Plans were honorary :fraterrli~Y·
em ers ~rc se~ about four years ago,
appearing in the October number of the I _
Brown 2, M. Nelson, Fh·st downs, New tern it
'Mexico 16, Montezuma. 3. Yards gained
y,
.• , •
f
tected 011 the basis of Scholarslup, So- The intercollegiate debaters present American Schoolboard Review. The l11
1d
by rushing, Ne\" Mex 1'co 245, Monte- formed for uutmbon
new P e ges.
c1'al ab'111'ty 0· nd Practibility. Volley at the meeting brought up the question
PEP PROGRAM
·Y
artic1e deals with the problems of pl'in..
zuttta 26. Yards lost by rushing, New Mexico completed 3 for 61 , incomplete Brown pittt1cd the ribbons on the new o £ Tau. Kappa Alpha,, t~a.ti.onal debat!ng ciples of small town schools.
1 1rater111ty, The poss1bdittes o1 gettmg ~·!r, Taylor gai.IJed the mater•'a! for
Mexico 271 Montezttma S.. Passes, New
, men who are Bob Palmer, Miler
Friday Night7 i Montezuma comp1etc d 8 £or "S
' , 11111
h
b
d A "
this and for several other articles white
L 0 b 05 French, Bill Smith and David Mitchc . a c a.rtcr were shown to e goo .
d
committee -on ways a.nd means was apcotrtpletc 9, intercepte 3. Punts,
7 o'clock_.bonfire west of Boys
9 for 37 yards avcragcq Montezuma 12
I
f
. • h. he was teaching h1 Farmington last win ..
Dorm.
NOTICE
Cot 30 yards average. Punts back, New Investigators have found that there pointed to fcondsider Pans or ratsmg t ctce;,ri;,===;=""'==c=;==;=T,'=.'~=.=:'=::"S'
8
o'clock,
s1mke dance; all meet
M t ·
cry tow divorce rate among co1lege 11ccessary un s.
=
d
I
Mexico
12 for 1 yar s avcl'age; on eR 1s a v t d wonJell as· compared with nonThe question of intra-state contests
It was decided to hold weekly mcctat
Y.
M.
C. A.
It is absolutely essential tl10t all
zuma 9 for I yard average. Lost ball on men a 1
M
' l 1 •
f 1
•t 1
ft
{
tl
college
men
and
women.
Another
interwas
.brought
up
by
r.
~carce, he ee s mgs o t 1e so~1c y 1erea cr or .te
Saturdaycontributions to the Lobo be
downs, New lv(exico 6 times; Mollte.. cst'IIJg bt't of statt'stics that has recently confident that dates wtth. Las Vegas purpose of pt·a.cttcc debates. .These w.tll
zuma
1
time.
KickoHs
New
Mexico
4
A
W
d
1
t
7
15
1
1 a'ctocl(, Parade iarms at Yale.
sigt1ed. We welcome all offer·
'ts tllat the average age Norma1 1 l.as Cruces
gg1es, and the occur every
e. nes( ay evenmg a :
for 34 yards a.veragc: Montezuma 4 I or I>Ce11 llllc.rtlled
1 1
h 11 All 1
2 :30 o'clock, lnstitute Gante
ings but we tnust know who of ..
{
rriage of college graduates is close Military Institute can be. obtained in t tc ecturc a .
w 10 are mstarts:
"
ferccl them. YouJ' name will not
41 yards average, Kickoffs back, New ~o m:wcnty-eight years.-Northeastern These state debates will probably not tere~ted "; d.ebatiug and the general
be published unless you so desire.
Mexico 4 for 18 yards n.vcrage; ·Monte .. N
occur in Albuquerque.
pubhc arc utvlted.
~~--------------!
zuma 4 for 17 yards average,
ews.
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FRESHMEN ELECT
CAGLE FOR HEAD SMITH-HOOVER
DEBATE CLUB
IN CLOSE FIGHT

TAYLOR PUBLISHES

Doran Coffee
I

.i

33 1 3fH.O

F ootbaU Goods all to go now at

$

I

MATSON'S

Chet Williams uses our-

SALE

Second Annual Contest Will Try Mettle of Pack;
Prospects Excellent for Good Game.

I

206 West Central

FIRST
Holds Center
STORE -WIDE
of Stage
Here Are Just a few Remarkable Values:
BOXING GLOVES
FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL
• I(
TENNIS
DISCOUNT
Equipments-

At the time of going to press the Lobo learns that Rufus Stin:1ett,
·
1ootba 11 f or two wee k s w1t1
·1 a
veteran linesman, has been playmg
broken rib. Coach Johnson observed him charging sideways at a
practice scrimmage on Thursday afternoon which is quite a different
method from his hard straight head first movement. Stinnett finally
confessed that he had been suffering from a broken rib. He will
probably be out fbr the season,
..
It takes real "guts" to play football with a broken bone, Rufus
deserves the commendation of every student in the University for it.
But that's not half the tale. He has been working at the Santa Fe
from eleven o'clock at night until seven in the morn 1 seven nights a
week, practicing football every afternoon and taking a full schedule of
school work. If Stinnett thinks that much of his Alma Mater, we who
do a Jot of 11crabbing11 about the minor things that go wrong with it,
should hide behind a couple of sahd burrs.

CADETS AND LOBOS WILL CLASH
ON GRID SATURDAY AFTERNOON

I

S. & H. 'STAMPS

Chet Williams

RAABE
& MAUGER
FIRST AND COPPER

ing the adoption of the motion.
The arrangem.:!nt whereby the Mirage
will be responsible for the financial sue~
cess of the third play presented by the
Dramatic Club is an innovation suggested by the Mirage, It proposes to do

DRAMATIC CLUB
OFFERS PRIZES
FOR BEST

While you are enjoying the College Inn's re•
ception, notice how convenient we have made
it for you to get all your school supplies from
out stock in their building. And remember
that in our downtown store we have every·
thing for every sport. Get what you need for
your favorite sport and get the most out of it.
Football
Basketball
Track
Tennis
Golf
Hunting
Handball
Volleyball
Pennants
Decorations
Rooters' Supplies
Megaphones

And I want to thank you folks for sticking with me while
the place was torn up. I appreciate it a lot because I
know that the smell of wet paint and dust from a sandina
., machine don't mix with sandwiches and soda water
very.well.

S'flNNETT PLAYS TWO GAMES WITH BROKEN RIB

Ji'·

tor Sports at Matson's

The new oak floor is waxed up all set for a hot time.
Melt it or wear it off! It's yours to use!

after touchdown, Two place kicks went
wide. Two hit the goal post. One was
U1ockcd. A pass was incomple~e. Very
weak for a team that is able to score
six touchdowns.
Coach Johnson started the first string

95 Yard Run by Nelson
ull G ame
High Spot in D

\

'•

Foster and WHison star in a game
that went through the entire range ot
football play. At times the game was
very good, but on the whole it was me~
diocre, and sometimes bad. Both teams
suffered from the intense heat, that
would have been better fitted to a July
baseball game.
The Lobos did not score a single point

---·

Phone 256

205 West Copper Ave.

------------------------------------------+

At an important business session of

the Dramatic Club Monday afternoon,
it was decided that the Mirage will be
allowed to handle the business end of
the third play of the year and pocket a_ll
the proceeds. In return the Dramatic
Club wm be given two full pages in the
Mirage for each play presented for the
cost of the cuts alone.
~~usually the Dramatic Club is forced
to pay about two hundred and fifty dol~
Iars for its representation in the Mirage.
This arrangement will not only relieve
them of that expense but will relieve
them of the management of the last and
most difficult play,u said Hank Miller,
business manager of the Mirage in urg-

DET •'

I

made by

A ..LoafBaking Company
'

He also uses ourDoughnuts, Butternut Cakes and
Purina Whole Wheat Bread

Doran Coffee Roasting
Company
Denver, Colorado
•

L
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' NEW MEXICO LOBO

P

Page Two

ij:aybe l'm too particular, but I w
CONCERNING DANCES
Kwataka Open
\
rather
diSappointed m last Saturd ;•
Umvers1ty of New Mexico
House
football game. Don't rntsundersta ad s
01
t
h
0
. If
By the Lady on t e u Bl~•
n1
Last Sullday afternoon the men of the
t 1e game ttse wa& fine-the boys play
Becaus"' of the constantly changmg
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,
Boys' Dotmttory were hosts to the men
"
ed sple1Jd1dly and the band helped a lot.
Lo, my clnldren, gtve ptty to the poor b t th
t f h
,
members of the faculty at a cornhUled personnel of any Umverstty, it IS
throughout
the
college
year
by
the
students
of
the
State
0
d
f matton pre colum 11 \Vr1ter, tht"' I do beseech Jus- u
e
S~)lfl
t e students Wasn't
t
p 11 bhshed weekly
1
111
or
"'
I had expected It to .be,
smoker and open house The dormttory tomary to 1ave pnn e
University of New Mex1co
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talkmg I have 11 on good authonty regret over the death. of Dr. c F Coa•
players are to be commended A certam grottp of students, however, Y le P e ges on rt ay evemng rom dance programs completely ftlled out
that there are several candtdates for the when the news reached the campus ~
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Let's thmk over the s1tuat10n In t h e fi rst P Iace we nms t Imve c h eer- eron
form. Many do not know thiS, and the dog owners of the City. What Wtth fra~ Magee, Fred Crawford, Johnny Old
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tern1ty mitiallon and bwlogy classes, field, Bryan Cole, Jesc1]e Wolff, 0 A
f
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cha~rmen of committees may be called the poor creatures seem to be number'ediJacobson, and Boyd, New Mexico Omo
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upon to use conSiderable tact m n"1kilogl
ga Rllo
JndlVldnal "\\'HOOPEE" 'We'd get a 1g IC on o 1, pro a Y muc
among the mtssmg If any owner cares
' same thnll as a baseball fan gets m ye11mg "kJ11 the ump." Th IS sor t B enef1t B n dge
the
thiS clear to those who do not know.
I yet s. W e II , Wh at d oes a II Th e a 1umnae assocta
• t'mn of t J1e K appa 7 Should any person appear at a Um· for the skms, please. call at the Btology i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
of cheerma would be of httle bene fi t to t Itepa
" to" Just this! \Ve need orgamze
· d c1teermg.
•
1"111s sa
t t ement vJ.'\.appa Gamma sorort t Y WI 11 g1ve a ben- Yerstty dance after havmg used liquor laboratory and take hiS ptck
I
this amount
1
IS n~t made 111 1:he form of a discovery. \Ve've had mgamzed cheering in cfit brJdge on \Vcdnesday afternoon at or havmg even the odor of liquor upon
I
the past and if tlungs pan out right we're gomg to have it again next the home of Mrs T. M, Whitmer.
h" breath, he should be asked to leave A few of the faculty seem not to be
Satmda~ It's as necessary to a football game ~s an orchestra is to a :?\frs George Dooltttle is 111 charge. 1the party, by the chaJrrnan of the com- snooty. Most of them arnve m what
•
I
dance Kow we're gettmg down to what our Enghsh profs term the top1c
m•ttee m charge, Any fadure to heed may pass for automobdes at the Smoker
sentence,
Week·end tn
such a request should be reported to the held at the Boys' Dorm.
your Favorite Cigar and
\\' e must have cheer leaders if we have orgaruzed cheenng. The Santa Fe
Chaperons.
Tobacco
very word "organized" denotes the need of a leader. So far so good.
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Castetter were 8 If guests other than persons eonSome people tlunk "ye goode aide
All the best Toilet Articles
\Ye had a leader and three helpers out, there Saturday; we also ha~ ab~ut the house guests of Judge and Mrs 1nected w1th the Univer 51 ty are de!;ired,l days" were so 1deally romantic. They
would hurnedly change their mmds if
Fancy Box Chocolates
7 50 students who were out to yell 'i et the net result was much Jeenng Reed Holloman of Santa Fe, last week. 1t is always customary to submit
and very httle cheerma, What was lacking? The one thing that is neces- Dr. Cas tetter " head of the biology guest hst to the Adviser of Women.
they had to learn a line or two of the
Stationery, Kodaks,
sary for success in a~ty line, cooperatiOn. As I wrote that last !me I department in the UniverSity.
9. The Committee 111 charge of
language Ask any English 91 student
Sandwiches, Drinks
could almost hear some of the boys muttering "plati~udes " True the old
parties should see to it that each stuhokum about cooperation and success smacks of tnteu~ss, ~ut neverthe- Phi Mu Gives
dent belonging to the class has an opBarnum was nght. If you don't beJess it is all too true, because the one thmg that was lackmg Saturday was Gypsy Dance
portumty to be present. Experience has heve 1t take a look around and observe II
cooperatmn between the st11dent body and the cheer leaders.
The Plu Mu sorority Will entertain $hown that if "this is not attended to some of the antics taking place on
A word about our cheer leaders. There was a tryout a few weeks Saturday evening with a gypsy dance.
some members of the class may be over- lull latel}.
"The Litlle Store wit/1 S11appy
ago and three asSistants that were out in front of you at the Montezuma The guests will gather in costume at looked.
Service"
game were p1cked as a result of th1s tryout. Thetr job js not even. a the home of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
10. It has been customary to invite
Why weren't the g•rls allowed
1424 E. Central Ph. 1044·W
"thank you" job They practice cheers; get out to pep raUies, assemb1tes Long, from where they Wtll go m trucks scmors, members of the Faculty, and of stay and take in the stghts and ;i;~:~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~g~~
and games, to lead you in your yells. They know you want to cheer. to the banks of tile riVer. There they tho Board of Regents and other guests that were in order alter Assembly.
They are not in front of you to force yells out of you. They are there Will llold a regular gy~sy dmncr with whom the class selects to the Junior
have been a good example of wr13111
merely to rret you started in unison and to maintain rhythm throughout the dancmg later.
Prom
" m store lor disobed.ent pledges.
yell. The~ pulled some fast ones Saturday, they know it. Give them a
11. The authorities of the All>u~ ueJ:que 1
chance. Cut out the razzing Convert some of that energy that you use
THE GAME
!ugh school do not hke to have
Lure of the Bright Lights seem to
in horseplay to a goad bellow for the team If yon know· so much about
school students mvited to t:niver 51 ty
some
people's undomg Ask the D<Jrnl II
Jeadmg cheers why didn't you try out for the job?
.
The ball was thrown out as the two parties
girls
\~ho had stgncd out ior the Ll,or'"YIII
The sermon IS over, but as a last appeal, lose that gnpe before t~e captaim met on second base to choose
Summaryof the Situ<icnt I on the opening 111ght of the College
next game. \Ve play the Institute, and the cheer leaders WJll be out tn j the.r goals. Ruth singled h 1 t For the Convenience
Committee
in Charge of Dance
A few remarks might be satd ab,out II
their new unifonns. Even if the boys count up to 10 before they start left field as Gehrig made s l~rp:,.rd~
the qualtty and quanhty of rootmg
a cheer you ought to be waitmg holding your breath ready to yell m~t that tllrough right tackle, but was called
Early Attention
Univeroity Branch
the Montezuma game ' I wonder
first \\ord. In regard to fratermty feehng, how about cheermg JUSt .a back for not touching second base
(1) Secure a reservation of a
was rcsponstblc-thc rooting section
little bit louder for the man that doesn't belong to your group. ?-B•ll
Combs made a two· base hit but was
the cheer-leaders?
(2) Secure proper blank and get
Flvmt.
penahzed fifteen yards for off-s1de, as nature of Chaperon or Chaperons:.
The Up-to-Date University
(3) Consult AdVISer of Women
Dugan made a wild shot from centerQuizzes
arc
in
order
this
week.
field \\ihich made the score 10 to 2. ing an office hour. Do this on or
Suppl,y Store, Equipped to I
weeping and watlit1g thereol1s not'.'"'""
Alexander \\as now p1tching ior the VIous to her \Vednesday office hour
take care of your every
Like a Melody Out of the Sky"
Lobos-, but lost fifteen yards on a quar- week before the contemplated dnnce.
(4)
Hand
in
guest
list
if
necessary
need, regardles$.
ter-back sneak. Mcusel scored a 50AttentiGn at Time of Dance
Library dates w11l soon be POJJUl'" 11
)ard dropkick from center field but the
(S) Arrange conveyanr.e for Chop<.r-1 agam. Prcmonittous, suspicions
umpire called 1t a foul ball. Hoyt dnbThen too, there is
other such cxprcsstons are abroad
bled into the pitchers box and wtth a ons.
(6) Arrange dances for the Chaper- pledge study tables wdl be THE uuug,ll
perfect back _pass hit Lazzeri1 who \Vas
ons
gJVen a base on balls ~[aranvHle with
\Vaslungtou-The days are
(7) See !bat the dance conforms to
a good vest-pocket catch dnbbled 150
GEORGIA: BURDELL
proper
standards.
Do
not
wa1t
for
the
longer-at
a rate of about one second
yards for a touchdown, but was called
Editor
every 100,000 ) cars.
back for- not reporting to the umptre, a:s Chaperons to catl attention to- this,
Frtsh stole second base on a per!ect end
That much has been established
Coronado Club
McDowell, Reginald Doll, and Ed Rob· run.
Kopy
thought
th1s
was
funny,
now
through
study of astronomtcal records
That you'll be delighted with
Bridge Party
laugh, Yehl
ertson
The
game
ended
as
Durst,
receiving
a
covcr1ug
long perlads of observation
The Coronado Club entertained on
forward pass, dashed to the center o£
Beta said: '•Have you seen Smith?" which show that the earth 1S gradually
Saturday et'enmg at the club house with
Ch1 Omega
the
floor;
sliding
sharply
into
second
Pledge asked: ''Ho"' do you spell slowing down as 1t revolves on its axis.
a bridge dance, the £ust of a series
the name?''
Eleus.tnian
base and scoring a safety.
Going further, Pro£, Benjamm Boss
\Vhtch they plan to hold during the year
The Chi Omega actives, pledgeS1 and
-The Cub Reporter.
director of the department o£ mcridJiU;
Just opposite to the "U"
The house \Yas beautifully decorated
patronesses celebrated the fall EleustrtPolitics must l1ave bad a severe jolt. astronomy oi the Carncgte Inslltuttou
v.1th the traternttj colors o£ maroon and
ian wtth a ptcnic held in the mountains
WHERE THE SHOE PINCHED
Smith and Hoover arc at the same table
gold, and the talbes bore the club monoof Washington
and of
Dudley
Fnday cvemng
at Albany,
N, the
Y, has
recently I
at the dormitory, Can you just Jlnagine servatory
gram, together with the date and the oc..
The Eleusnuan, which occurs on Oc- The Strong :Man from Norway was what a n'aw£uJ !uss there must be.
been
led
to
the
conclUsiOn
that
the
totaeaston Mtss Emmy \Vortmann won the
tober fifth, is the fall eqmvalent of the booked on the Orpheum circuit, His
tion
rate
undergoes
yearly
and
perha,psll
pr1ze for h1gh score.
founders' day banquet in April and is Specialty was breaking pavntg stones
We have repaired the best
even daily changcsj wtth alternate
Mr. John Russell '"as in charge of the generally some sort of an outdoor cele~ Wtth a s1edge·ha:mmer on his wlfc's TEACHERS ADOPT PLAN
riods of slow mg and specdmg
a££atr#
shoei on the campus for
OF DEFERRED PL>EDG!NG
bration. At this lime the pledges of the head It was a wow, as we. used to say
He also has observed an ap1mrent
The chapcrous were Prof, and Mrs sorority are feted in every chapter.
111 the old country. Suddenly his book·
lattouship between these !luctunttous
15 year•
D1efendor! and Dr. and Mrs. L S
Deferred pledging has been adopted the rotalion rate and the vartable
After a picmc suppei' in the mQun· mgs were sw1tched They put him on
Ttreman The guest ltst included MisS- tains, the party returned to the home the small time wl1ere he !tad to do four by the Pan-Hellctttc counctl at Colorado qucucy in the occurrence ol eartb.quak'"·ll
GIVE US A CALL ,
es Alma Eastm, Edtth Conrad, He1lene of :Mrs George Downer, where 1he rest and ftve shows a day,
State Teachers coltege, Under the new
Thus fnr •l has not been posSible
Scheele, Dorothy McConnell, Ahce Mc- of the evenmg was spent m playmg lie d1d 1t for several weeks, then can .. ruhng no rushing of freshmen women fm etc II the atnount oi change to be
Conmck, Margaret Smtth, Emmy Wort.. cards and singing songs o£ the soronty. celed. his contract. 11 Wltat's the mat..- is to take:. place until tl1c women have petted 111 the ('arth's rotatiOn, but i£
mann, Florence Prentice1 Elizabeth
ter?" they asked lum. 11ls your Wlfe passed one quarter's work wtth an av .. c<m be done and the indtcatcd '"'""'on·
1
eragc grmle of 11 C/'
Scheele, Helen Stubbs, Bessie Lewisj Faculty Women
getting headaches?"
sl11p rrn ho csttbiJshcdj he Stlggests,
Barbara Clayton, Allee Gnswold, \Vd- Entertain at Tea
The advocates of the: system hotH~ to may hccOJUC feasible for scientists
'•011, no, it isn't that/' apolog1zcd the
:ma Lu:-;k, Dlanche Burns, 1fargaret The Faculty Woman's club of the Strong Man, "but I;tn afratd she's get.. raise scholastic standards of .111 sorortly IH cdt<'t prlwds of great cil.rthquake
Hall, Betty Sherman, Florence Crile, Umverstty entertained the AmerJCc'Ul tltig :fallen aches "-New YQrk Graphic. wotnc11-Silver and Gold.
llVJty,
Dorothy Morr1son, Ethel \Veaver; Assoctatioh of University Women at att
lcdnumdllnlley was the filst to note
Messrs Ed Roberts, James McGraw, mfotmal tea 111 Sara Raynolds Hall on
SEEDLESS CUCUMBER
the decnasc in the StHttmng rate of the
MCidcrn
colJegc
students
nrc
going
to
Robert Spahr, Chick Howard, Sam \Vednesday afternoon {rom four to six Hazlcmere, B. C.-ProductiOn of a
footbafl games 111 ucJghboring towns m c<~rth, .md Str George Darwin, second
303 West Central
Bro,,n, James Bezernek, Lutdsay Root, o'clock
comparatively seedless cucumber is
son of ( hnt•lcs Darwlll, nscribcd this
auplancs~ A New Orleans fum has
Harry 'Vortmann, John Key, John Rus~ The color scheme. of gold was carried cla~mcd by J, B. Steele, operator of a
t>he!lomt•non to the Ct iction produced by
sell, W. Gordon Lcwts, \V11liam Rose; out m the golden chrysanthemums and market greenhouse beret by a process in a spcctal rate on that inodc of travel ! 01
We also have
the tides pllmg up on shores and drag·
Tulane
students.-Sdvcr
nud
Gold.
B1ll Off•cer, Kenneth Br1cker, Harold tapers wbich decorated the rooms and wh1ch he has b~cn spcctaliziug.
gmg neross the bottom of sbn11ow seas
SHOES, BOOTS
Jahns, Regmald Reindorp, Harold Salle, the tea table where Mrs. ]. F Zimmer'1
hn.tj
how~vcr
would
account
lor
only
1
Stanley Stubbs, Archte McDowell, Bur.. man preSided. Mrs R. S. Rockwood Stnd Armstrong -'Golfing :is pic. to
Prof.: "What do you Uuuk of cvo· lwo·lllirds of the .1ggrcgate loss of
and
me"
ton Smith, C C Smtth, Robert O£hccr, was m charge of the .arrangements.
httJOit ?"
sperd
and
Professor
Doss
believes
that
Marvtn Bezcmek, James Sadler, Bill
About ninety guests called during Spake Gr1mes: "I note that you fil·
TENNIS SHOES
Frostu t•1es a good ldctt.-but can it the difleroncc can be ascribed to the ex·
W1lson, Horace M:t:Dowell.~ Lawrence the a£ternoon.
'"a}s get plenty of sliee.s."
be enforced 1"-Tllc Cr•togrnph,
lstcucc or similnr tides within,

Campus Lowdowns

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Adolphe Menjou
Picks OLD GOLD

I

as camera records the Blindfold test
The test wo.s conducted by respons1ble Witnesses who asked Mr. MenJ~U to smoke each
of the four leadmg brands, clearmg bur1 taste w1th coffee between smokes, Wh1le the
camera recorded the test, only one questton was asked i j 'Wb1ch one do :you like ,bestP''
"I've discovered a new way of mixing
business and pleasure. The parts I play
call for the constant smoldng of a cig.
arette ••• I probably average one cig.
arette to every hundred feet of film.
"In the blindfold test I discovered one
so smooth, so considerate of my tongue
and throat that even the busin..,ss of
wholesale smoking while we're shoot•
ing scenes will be a pleasure. The ciga.
rette I voted for proved to be OwGow."

ADOLPHB MENJOU
debonair IDPhlshcated Par&•
mount star
ooe of the <realest hvmlf actors , , , ap•

M¥tterv"

and ' S"euadc".

;o

\

Why you can pick them
Three types of leaves grow on the tobacco
plant , •• coarse top-leaves. trritatmg to the
throat , , , withered groutld-leaves, without
taste or aroma , • , and the lteart·leaves, rich
10 cool and fragrant smoking quaht•es, Only
the heart·leaoes ore used in OLD Go&.us.

D rugs
HESTER'S
PHARMACY

1

Strong's1
Book Store

HILLTOP
SOCIETY

+---------------------

FOUNTAIN
and
LUNCHEONETTE

191 0 East Central

ob-~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Allen's

Shoe Shop

"cLASSIFIED AND
PERSONAL
Snyder Brothers are offering an
assortment of attractive dtshes at
. •
thetr Cafetena In the Combs Ho ...
tel BUilding, Their prices suit
limlted pocketbooks.

soon

EXCLUSIVELY
Dtseases of the Eye and Refraction
DAVID H. LEWIS, M. D.
Smte 521, 1st Nat'! Bank Bldg,
Houts 9·12, 1-5; Sunda~-1_;__3~

IV
Fmale

Lmcoln in the moonlight,
Ghosts smg low,
Lmcoln after nudmght,
Death wmds blow,
THE GIZZARD

Darber Shops Whore They Spectaltze

Where Things are Ground for What
They're Worth

111

All Styles of Ha1r

Cuttmg and Bobs

By Gordon V1vmn

STURGES BARW!R SHOP
106 West Central

Th1s week's pnze goes to the con~
sctenttous moton,st who held out h1s
hand for all the tUllJS on La BaJada.

SUNSHINE

BARBER

SHOP

106 Soutb Sccoud

NATIONAL

BARBER

SHOP

First Na.Uonal Ha,nk Bldg

Yes Frosh, 1f you'll wear that cap
wlulc you're down town tt'll be lots easter to see you to g1vc you a hft up
the lull, That's the advantage of 'em

Some lt'athc1 ttncomplementaty and
sbmy names have been gwen to thts
year's Clop of Ft osh Of course, seemg
that the Freslunc11 attend games and
ralltes and that they learn LolJo tradi ..
t10ns Is 11101e wo1k than calhng them
names but m the end more st1pervis1011
and less deh nchon w1l1 result a better
and mote loyal student body

Ever nottce the male students as
they come across Central JUSt before
class? The happy satlsf ed ones have
been over refreslnng themselves, they've
had theu money's w01th The ones
that look a httle wmued and have a.
co~cd along lmve been 1efreshmg two
people, they're not convmced about the
value Those that have a gleam m thetr
eyes and step nght along have only Epttaph for Latm:
been talkmg to her, time's not worth All people dead who wrote it
much anyway And some of them, well, All people dead who spoke it.
1t can't be descrtbed but they ate on All people dte who learn 1t
the1r way to a make-up Spautsh class. Blessed death they surely earn 1t

-------

pe".red recently Ill "Hu Ttacr Lady", ''N1•ht of

usmg bc(m e Ius mad tbuudermg
sweepNow by the Black Sprmg, and now up
the Hondo, and now on P1cacho
SteepOver the sumnut, and down m the val..
ley, then hurthng across the bttdgcUp agam-shootmg fl.tound the Lost
Mountam-at last he climbs over the
ndge
The tratl broadens out as the valley
approaches' he drOllS m lns midst, and

e Three

Beauty won't be skm deep any mo1c.
We saw a s1gn down on E:cnt1al that
. us hoes shined•ms1de'
0 P, Lor1ll•rd Co • Est 1760

Made from tbe heart legVes of the to!Jacco plant

SMOOTHER AND BETTER
"NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD"

j7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
DRY CLEANERS
DYERS and HATI'ERS

After all there's some JUStice 111 tlns
world. All through the~ Lobo-Clueftam
battle a lowly Montezuma scrub, attired
the worst of Chtcftam umforms and
ttl f1ttmg shoes, held one end of the
cham. He was a good hnesman and dtd
as he was btddcn, uncomplainmg. As
the game ended a group of Frcnzted
Frosh rushed out to carry the players

IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY

Student Work a Specialty
breeze to awake the hght that once The great orb sinks in 1ts decay
danced on them ReligiOUS pamtmgs, And m a setting of deepest blue
off. They sctzcd the Montezuma scrub ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
each of whtch was once the gem of some Lingenng, softly fades the day.
hfting lum to their shoulders car- j
chapel, here hang stde by stde, mspiring
-Fum Ttt!iWorth ' ricd hun across the f1eld, the only
no prayer nor any secret ecstasy, And
Clueftam so honored, Perhaps under
I am ready to beheve that the really 1m- "AND TH
SAY THAT BILLY their green caps there ts a fc11ow-fecl•
portaut contemporary pamtmgs are not
EY
mg for the down-trodden, or again,
Futility
Our advertisers help us Patromzc
those which hang in museums, but are
THE KID WILL R!ETURN
maybe
there;s notJung at ali.
The hardest task t11at a self1sh person
them.
those great murals which Diego Rivera
AGAIN"
Private and Class Lessons
can face ts to express appreciatton for
Js pamtmg in the Education buildmg at
When the students are at a game or
a sacrtftce that some one has made for
]ly Delamar Clayton
Mexico City.
to attend assembly some enthush'im.
I.
As for those people who drift through
Old Fort Sumner
and pop usually dnbbles out But
MRS. OSCAR I. LEWIS
museums with dull eyes and haggard
Hush
1
'T1s
dusk-time
m
old
Fort
Sumtt
comes
to
loJalty
that
entails
1026 WEST CENTRAL
Why There Will Be No Art Museums m faces, would they be insensible if :;orne
ncr, the night comes down with a s 1gh gomg down town for a snake dance wePl10ne 1477-W
great wave of mustc should burst upon
My Ideal Republtc
Hush 1 The blackness falls gaunt on the
sadly lacking We looked hke a
Why do people rush through au art the1r ears as they regamed the open
Pecos, 1t clutches 1 ts throat w1th a bunch of quitters last Fnday mght i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
museum as 1f they were undergoing an aJd Are they a11 untouched by the cry.
IT'hr,ee-quarllers of the noise cminatmg
rythm
and
color
of
life
and
the
ltvmg
ordeal? Before blammg them for thelf
Dead
moonbeams
slink
frightened
from that pthful snake-dance was made
mental and spuitual poverty let us art which somettmes springs into bei11g'
among
the
three
tombstones
that
lte
by the cheer leaders These men were
Thousands of Books on
examu1e the museum. Usualty tt is around them? I doubt 1t. It is not the1r
by the nver's flow;
chosen to lead you m yells, not to g1ve
badly ventdated and phySically uncom- O\\ n dullness but' the atmosphere of
All Subjecb
A wind dashes down the grey trad m them for you. About tv.:o more good
fortable in many ways. Art museums death wluch pervades the museum that
fever,
and
staggers
across
in
woe
yell
leaders
would
rep1ace
the
student
a
m America are almost always of class- depresses them.
There-stark bare by a dim lone cactus body as It now stands.
Come in and Brow•e
des1gn, and their architects have
1te1l
at
his
head;
he
sleeps
with
been more concerned wtth producing
Two Scenes West of the Pecos
Sleeps-wind creeps with a hush to covSome of the rules Ill the handbook arc
or reproducing a ntonument than With
NEWMEXICOV
I
111 the class w1th the etghteenth amend~
er
the
tragedy
of
the
dead
BOOK
scrvmg human needs. Moreover this
The bare yard, bounded by a Mexican The cottonwoods kneel when the wmds ment. Has anyone yet seen a Freshman
classical des1gn IS at best a sadly adulSTORE
~
,..
house, a barn, and two walls of varying begin praying and moan a therenody who has d1scardcd a htgh school rmg
terated style. The play of sunlight and
203 W. Central
hmght; was a study m adobe and old To time winch" the Pecos beats slow o'er They're an unclasstfied species
shadow on the sculptured fnezcs and
Ave.
•
wood Clay~and-straw plaster fell off the pebbles that slumber eternally.
-=;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
pediments has been lost 'rhe color
the buildings and the walls. reveahng Hush I It IS midnight, the serVICe IS r
wh1ch humanized the <mginals is gone
the orderly arrangement of adobe bncks ended, and gone to the west the
We Recommendalso, and in place of all this rJchness
beneath Without a protection of paint, Moans a last groan before tt 1s CaJ~tu:reoi 1111
JS the barrcness of pedantrey. Wtth~ the great barn doors, the sagging screen by mesas around a bend,
arc collected our depredations from a 1
doors and set-m wmdows of the house, SJlencc. Sttllncss Moonhght.
hmes and all lands Here art wh1c 1
and the old gate darkened and warped hght Death and a dead man's
To Our Customers
moved men deeply makes a slight 1 • m the sun. Even the yard had packed
Covers, smothers the bank of the riv·er Ill
presstOil on a few, but irom many dra'\
at
mto a semblance of cracked clay w1th with aged co1d grime and rust.
rto response. Works created 111 passion a wooden ruin of a pump in the center
$3.45 and $3.95
Permanent Waving a
and joy, or in serene contemplative el~
II,
of 1t.
Interval
Sphecialtyf B
fort arc here mterrcd, carefully t.aggcd
II.
All B
The
sick
moon glares
ranc es o
eauty
and catalogued as so many specmtcns. A tow-hanging canopy of twisted
a
black cloud
Through
1 09 North First
Culture
S1lks wluch once made more bcautiiul strtps o! red and black crepewpaper
Which
twines
PHONE 180
some Or.ental woman, are qUietly drap· barely cleared the heads of the dancers.
In and out
The lights, shrouded m red paper cast
Between two dull stars
a dimly lurid shadow, makmg all the
That stare
colored frocks o£ the women look mud ...
For w1de Belt!l,
$1.50
CONVENIENTW1th fear
dy. The evenmg belonged to the blondes
Among tall cottonwoods
111 wlutc. Upon a raised platform, the
Along the road that leads
fhcker111g of a hghted drum informed
To old Fort Sumner.
105 Harvard
the world at large that Gere's Col·
- A Block from the Campus
II!.
legtans were furmshmg the music for
B1lly the Kid Rides Aga1n
the Final Ball, The stag lme closed
111 relentlessly, depriviug the chaperone An hour Js gone wtth the stars still
stanng. The vacancy of the moon
tme of 1ts positton of never~ceasmg tnspectton, and aiso madvertently iorc111g Then !-God !-There he stands with the
cry o£ a captured loon1
the chaperoneS and patrons mto the1r
propet sphere of usefulness-the outside A laugh lll his eyes and two guns
ing vengeance. •1To he11 With
To the fastidious woman
Mountam Lord "
Re1ngnabon
Away
he flings; recklessly flashmg
By
Charles
S
Walker
who seeks a smart and pracLmcoln, now daslung across the lord,
The world shps by tn a minute.
tical glove is the"
Splashing on over a rtver·bed streamNow we live~ now we die J
ing, then wmdmg along the sands,
And all is over.
Orange and Black Confections with Satin Finish a t Bounding and floundenng through
rs there not something in£mite?
Fneuds are loved; friends that sigh, Puerto de Luna, he speeds for the
Cap1tans.
And lie 'neath dover.
The desert runs backward beneath the
hoots crashing among a grey cactus
sunset
thorn;
Ftom the top of a mountain
318 W. Central
As lashing his horse, leaving
I watehed the sun go dawn,
belund him, he rocks towards
In a cadence of rose and gold
FANCY ICE CREAM
MINTS
NUTS
coming morn j
It falls w1thout a sound.
Curving around the first foot·hills now ~;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;~J
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;/JIM•dst rays of saffron hue

Please help us keep our ma1ling hst
correct. Notify us in case of:
Duphcate copies,
Change of address;
N cw subscrtbet:S.
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Student
Literature

BRIDGE STUDIO

1 THE ECONOMIST
Albuquerque's
Exclusive
Woman's Shop

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lcal
i

I

k

Cord Trousers

f

L
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~d~u~n~d~e~r~g~l~a~ss~a~n~d~tl~le~r~e~I~S~n~o~s~u~d~d~einl
VARSITY BARBER SHOP

"IT"

KAHN'S

Rosenwald's
Elevated
Store.
Second Floor
Rosenwald
Building
Everything
for
Women
Reasonably
Priced

FOR YOUR HALLOWE'EN PARTIES

Kayser
Leatherette

FEE'S

•
NEW MEXICO LOBO
Page Four

OFFICERS
I INEW
FOR COMPANY D

The

Y. w. AND Y. M.

IHead of Music • Dept. w.~itE~·~~.~~~EE

ARE SELECTED
W A A

Sporting Goods

sponsonng four organ1zed
htkes wh1ch are bemg put on for the
pmpose of gammg pornts for a mem
bcrslup 111 the W A A
Flrst htke, 3 mtles
Second luke, 5 mtles

Liberty Cafe
Welcomes You as
Usual

15

Tennis Racquets Restrung
Guns for Rent

SIMONSON'S

Tim d l11ke, 7 nules

207 S. Second

These
taken every Tue.sday
Fourth h1kcs
luke, are
8 mtles
afternoon and on the fourth hllce a
large ptcmc wtll be held along the way
There are many gtrls who have
nnssed the f1rst htk~but tt sttll tsn't
too late They may start now and a
make up htke will be gtven for the g1rls
who tmssed out on the ftrst
Vtvtan Dunton ts 111 charge of the
Iukes

--,I
Meet Me

Everythtng tn

at the

NEW MEXICO
CIGAR STORE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-

BEBE'S
Service station across street

BRONCO PASSING TOO
SWIFT FOR HOME TEAM

Smokers' Articles

FIRST SAVINGS
BANK
AND TRUST CO.

PARIS SHOE
STORE
New Arnvals of
Pete's Colleg~ate Shoes

$7.50

MAKE THIS INSTITUTION

LIBRARY NOTES

YOUR BANKING HOME

L

121 W. Central

- HOT TAMALES ! I
Home Made Pies

VALLIANT
PRINTING CO.

Good and ]utcy

Anythmg m Prmtmg and
Bmdmg
Phone 440

QUICK SERVICE
CHARLIE'S

I 8 Years of Satisfactory

PIG STAND

Service

Watchmakers
Jewelers
Engravers
Diamonds
Watches
Jewelry

FOGG
THE JEWELER

Y. W. C. A. MEETS
WEDNESDAY FOR
BUSINESS

Wtlt make you think you're
home.
Fried Chicken Always
Baked Ham, Roast Pork, ,
Steaks, Chops, Salads,
Short Orders, Sandwtches

318 W. Central

See-

at the

EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS

KiMo

'Do you know Shakespeare well?''
"G'\\an, you can't ktd me, Shakespeare 1s dead''

-1

REPAIRS
GAS, OIL, TIRES, TUBES

Phone

RENT A CAR

177

Karesh's Shoe
Store

U Drive It
All New Equipment

210 West Central

For Your Car
-AUSTIN TRUE
The UntversJty of New Mextco has
a wonderful campus, beauhful butldmgs,
A Scotchman i'fCilt to get marned and
a vaned assortment of studtes, and a
faculty, but on top of all tlns somet1ung when asked the reason why he satd he
heard • the wnrnan alwa;ys pa1d 1'
1
seems to be mtssmg and that mtssingl'jj~~~~~~;;;;:~;;;;:~~;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:~
somctlung ts SPIRIT I
II
I
The two recent 11Snake Dances" that
were held downtown were total and
Students' Special
complete fa1lurcs A very small percentage of the student-body turned out
to cheer and to let the townspeople
Fountain Pens
know that there 15 a umverstty 111 thctr
mtdst True, there were some student-

"It Pays to Play"

2000

• Mu Ica hy, N• M• '2 1
Iggte

Cadillac and Studebaker

11 B S. Second

Sedans

body members there, but the freshmen
MEMOIRS
I see the evcnmg shadows lall
As my hie-thread " nearly spun,

Returneach
as some
left they
undone
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!count
deed thmg
and now
all
~

FIND YOUR SPORT
AND PLAY IT
If you are not timber for a team you should not
neglect gettmg into a sport for that reason. There
are thousands of students m the United States and
only hundreds on teams. Ptck the athle!tc game
you like best and play it-your studies and phys•
ical condttton will both beneftt. We have all the
supphes you need to get the most out of tl
Come and see.

MATSON'S
206 W. Central

A. J:cbelUon wh1ch tJu~·eatened to be
conlG.- a r10t wna stopped by prompt ae
t10n of upper clasamon, Fnday morn
mg after nasombly The not was a
chmax to tho Khatah Freshmen, in
strq~tion class m school trad,it1ons,
whtch 1s hold ~VE!ry Friday after as
sembly
Tho rJ.ot started when, one of the
Frosh refused to ta.kE!- tlt& punishment
unposed UPQn b,un by Khatah for
not woarmg a Freshman cap.
Seveml Freshm~n. bad been paddled
for vat:J,.ous offeJlaes, wllcn suddenly n
venture.aome Freehman snatched the
paddle and dashed out of tho gym
nQ.;Bmm
Tlua was a SigntJ.l for a gcn
oral rush of Fres)lman toward tho
Kha.tnh who were gJ;ouped on the
platfQrm.
Tb-e Khatn.h moved forward to stop
the rush. Several promment Freshmen
JUmped on the platfonn to nltompt to
ql.\lC:t the excited. Frosh, between the
two the. Frosh were fmally quteted
Tho Kha tnh eallcd n eertam man
forw atd all(\ had started to adm1mster
Ius penalty, when, he, too, turned on
tbem This was tho signal for a see
ond uprismg wlueh threatened to be
eome a scene of bloodabed Re111force
menta dashed to tho &upport of Khn
tah 'J;'he a1tunt1ou was tcn~::~e, a word
would have turned tho gynmn.stum tnto
a battln:f1eld
Wlth ass1stanco the
~lu1.tah. soon gamed control and peace
and qUtet were estabhshod.

181 0 E. Central

When hme drags by on leaden feet
Regret strikes deep wtth11l my heart,
B1ddmg tne gtvc atonement sweet,
1-Ielpmg me act a hatclul part.
Oh I 1ny heart's old and brown and sere,
\VJll sad remembrance never cease?
My dust must shade the atmosphere
Before I gam eternal peace
For the wages o£ sm arc death,
And Pvc sqnndcrcd my life 111 cnme,
I'm paymg alone and bcrcl:t,

Sinners I l1eed my awful rhyme
0 set me free gr1m, gray Reaper
I wtll put my trust tn God
I can fmd no hell that's deeper
Than hie above unbroken sod
-Royale Smtih

held the maJOftty by far A promment
Albuquerque busmcss man recently statcd that he never, m Ius whole hie, w1t~
ncsscd such a lack o£ spmt as was diS11

Dances,"
to cast any
unplayed by not
the mcanmg
above-mcnt1oncd
Sttake

at

JUS't RECEIVED!
A shtpment of the famous
Smith's Evening Oxfords for

Veteran Lumberjack
WiD Make Hard Game

Castetter Talks
At Biology
Seminar

NO DECISION IN
HEATED DEBATE
WEBB STARS

Phone

Just the thing for dancing.

Ha-ve JUSt recetved Shipment of

54

Hollywood Htgh T 1ea and
Collegta!e Frocks

THE POPULAR SHOP

Mrs. Stover's
Bungalow Candies
Whitman's
johnston's
or Almond Rocca

University
Pharmacy
"The

Phone 70
Boy Is Ready to Go"

I
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Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company

I

"At Your Service"

------

-=--\
Sunshine Theatre
FRIDAY-FIVE ACTS ASSOCIATION VAUDEVILLEand
"THE DESIRED WOMAN"
Stnrrmg Irene Rich

SATURDAY-"DRY MARTINI"
w1th Mary Astor

GRADUATES PLAN
TO ENTERTAIN
TEACHERS

ATHLETIC GIRLS
TRAMP MESA

ent Leather.

-~-

Before or After the
Game, a Box of

----

Men m Gun Metal and Pat•

S U N D R U G C 0.

NUMBER SIX

At a recent meotmg of tho Honormy
The funt bonfuc of the yenr wns
Dramnt1c Fratormty, Theta Alpha P1n1 held Fndny mght on tho moan north
r twns decided that the members of the of the campus The fue ch1cf ordered
org:uuzation would gtve "Lope Do Vo the bluzc stuttod before n. very largo
ga, u a pla,.y l)y Dt Goo St Cla1r, early crowd had appeared Tho b1g bonfue
Satmday was t1lC :fi~st tune m ex
m January.
soon attracted a good crowd of stu
aetly h' o J cars that the Lobo gnd
Due to the request of Ph1 Kappa Pin U.ents u.ud townspeople
Twenty four Lobos headed by Cunch
team hu.s left the field defop.ted On
that the f!ratermty give a play for thcnr
The yoll leaders blossomed out 111 os Johnson. and Bhsa loft th1a mormn;;
November 4, 1926, the Lohos lost a
uuhatory meetmg, the members of theu new sweaters and gave a altort
for Flagstaff to tae.kle tho N()rthorn
tough gamQ to tho Wlldcats not Tucson
Theta Alpha Plu dec1ded to gtve, as an yell pract1ee using a new and snnpplCr
Ar1zona
Tcnchora Colloge In a game
Suuc then they have annexed the
annual c' cnt, a play, tho dross l'Ohcarsnl SJ- stem of yelhng Several new yells
South" ostetn Chmnp10nslup and won
of wluclt IS to be gtven for Plu Ka11pa wore putct1ced The mum evont of wlnclt nromisea to be one of tllo haJdn elY gu.mo except on.e, the 6 to 6 tie
Pht,
tho o' emng was a aho:rt talk by Prcsi ost games e1ther team wlll take ou
w1th the Texas M1ners lnst fall After
The play to be given tina year, IS a dent Zunmcrmuu He emphasized tho tlus year Tho LumborJar.ks will start
completely outpla~mg the Cadets m the
costume p1ay by Dr St Olau, ltead of fact thnt school spint 1s necessary to tl1e game w1th prnctlcally a veteran
fnst half the Varsity fell mto a mon
the Enghsh department at tho Umver the happmeas of tho studenta and tho lmeup, wlnle tho Lobos, through lnJUries
tnl slump 1md allowed the :fightmg
Sity, who 1a lnmself duectmg the pro welfare of the U11tvers1ty Hs was fol mehgnbihhos1 will bo foreed to use
B10nchos to '\alit off w1th a 7 to 6
duction, tU~ well as talnng several parts }Ol\ ed by Deans Clade: and Donno11 1 some cQmparntiVoly ulexperionced men,
vu.•tory
By careful catlmate 1t was decided to w11o talked along tho same hno Dean
Not much dope on the Axmen lB
The fnst half started badly for the
spend approxmta.tely five hundred dol Clark meutwned that t1ua was the fnst
n'
nllnble They nwampod tho PhoeniX
homo teum Hefner blocked WI11son 's
Jars on the production, d1str1butmg be rally tlmt had been attended by n
last Saturday by a 34: to 0
Indutns
punt on tho Lobos' 11 yard hue At
tween cost of plakbooks, costumes, seen pres1dont of tlio mat1tubou 1 since he
score
w1th
second nnd tlnrd stnng men
tlns pomt of the gnme the Lobo hue
cry, advertising nnd inc1dentals Duo had been connected w1th tlle Umver
m the lmoup
Conch Lavu~k yanked
Jooko<l hke a nulbon do-llnrs An un
to tho fact that the action of tho play Slty
]us fuat strmg bneks in tho f1rst quar
mfoHncd St)ectatot mtght lHLvo thougltt
1s seventeenth eentury, eostumee and
tor after they hnd run up two scores
thnt the Soldier Boys were out to es•
new scenery must be procured
Fans who were fortunate onougll to see
tnbhsh n new Intctcolleg1ate rec01d foJ:
A tentative cast follows
lnst yenr 1s game between the Lumber
conso;mttve losses Foster, Seery and
Proluguo
Jacka nnd tho Lobos wtll remember that
Lopo de Vcga. .......................Bob Palmar
Wiley took turns as thoy tossed the
thB Tenchcrs l1ad tho tnckloat back·
Cadet backs for 8, 10 and 12 yard loss- 1
Ehsa
Lenore Pettit
field that showed up nt tho U field
es Lobo supporters were begmmng to
Father •
Jack McFarland
lnat year. The team as a wbo1e was
Son ........................................Nod K Elder
chuckle as they thought over tlJe pos·
well concl1cd and then playa were de·
Ln.ckeya-Reynaldo
Vngil Judy
stble wnys they could spend that mon·
ceptive
.Pedro
Bill :Moore
~) that they bet
Four new yells were presented by the
T1lc .fnst of the series of B10logy
Sgt of Guard
Jnc. McFal'land talks, dC!eidcd on last week, was g1vcn
The Lobo atartmg hnup wlll be qmto
Stnrtmg 011 the 40 y u 1 hno tho llo cheer leaders at tho game Saturday as
Watc1tman
Hank Miller
n bit different from tho team thnt
bos earned tho ball do'\ n tv tile 15 a result of the yell contest conduetcd
by Dr. Cnstettar Wednesday afternoon started agamst the Cadets In tba back
...................................<Goo. St Clair His
\ ud str1p on n soncs of :fmc smashes during the week. Although not many
subJect was The Spectos process bo
..........................
,
...........
Vugtl
Judy
Carlos
tween pumpkins nnd squaaltes He 11 field Drown Will probably be ealhng
:nul a couple of off tackle nhcc.tt ll(lre yells '"ere turned 1n, the JUdges were
John D. Clark, dean of students was Old Servant
BtU Flynn lustratcd lus tornes With lantern shd os signals With Nelson
Dolzadoli
holdt
Waleh sneaked around ngllt enU on n able to select several excellent once
"'· 1 nud nd
W
11 son a
the
Pl'1nc1pnl
epeake'X'
at
the meet1ng of
Act
One
lhcy
went
over
b1g
when
tnod
out
f
talks
and
reports
on
mg
down
the
JJll
vee
n
1
A
el<.'vcr cr1ss cross play and l)lilcttenlly
C 0
sens aubaects
Nl
I
Fnat pnzo went to the Doublo L tho Lion '• Club Monday. Hts talk Leopo do Vega ....................... Bol:> Palmer blologicnl
Wlll bo gxvcn by £11
u
e son, th e now addt
1 lon, H a
wa.lkecl o'V or tor n. touelt<lown In tl e
was
on
''Science,
Old
and.
New.tt
Dtnnn
Rtta Dtlley tho faculty and maJOr students of the goed broken field runner and a.. vnlu~
try for pomt the Lobo hnc 1vcnkencd Secon(l to Sam. Sollcdcr for Lobo Var
Pcdrico
Gco. St Clau b I
able man 1n brcn.kmg
mul Foster's hurried kiek went '"1dl.!l sity Tlurd to Dorothy McGonignll for
10 ogy d epar t ment on W cdnesday af•
M up passes. 11H1s
b
The Lobo 1s at home Jn j.ts newly Don LuiS
Hank Mdlcr t ernoone a t f our o ' clo ek
Tlte pur 90 yard run ngamst ontczuma.• Wl
o
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TOURNEY PLANS
FOR TENNIS MADE

"UNCLE TOM'S
CABIN"

Southwestern
Sporting Goods
Store

The parade held Saturday before the
Lobo N M M I games was one of
tho longest the Varsity bas over had,
each orgn.mzatlou was represented w1th
a float or ear Some one borro\,ed the
Clty street sweeper and used 1t to
show whl\t the ~oho.s would do to the
Oad~ts Another un1que ea,r ID the par
a.de was a wrecking cnl" w~th a Cadet
hangmg from the hotst . ShU an,othor
float showed a Vars1ty man, a. soldier,
and a football f1eld With tho Lobo m
aJL advantageous posLhon
The parade was a decided success
from the atandpomt of attendance All
students who were 110t on the floats
:followed on cara. bearmg the Oberry
and Silver No one forgot hla horn,
and a loud \tmo was ~ad by aU Tho
hue formed at tho co~ner of Yale- and
Central and proc~eded down Centru.l,
made the turn around tho park nt
E1ghth street And moHd, l>n.ck liP the
hill to the game.

Four New Yells
As Result of
Contest

at

208 W. Gold
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LOBO PACK BOWS CLEVER FLOATS
KHATALI SQUASHES ST. CLAIR'S PLAY FIRST BONFIRE
LOBOS WILL FACE
TO CADET ONRUSH FEATURE LONG FROSH REBELLION
LOPEZ DE VEGA
DRAWS CROWD
STRONG LINE-UP
IN EXCITING GAME VARSITY PARADE BY PROMPT ACTION TO BE PRESENTED
FRIDAY NIGHT
AT FLAGSTAFF

TEXACO GASOLINE and
MOTOR OILS

Full Line of

'
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HEWETT EXIBITS
CUNEIFORM TABLETS
IN THE LIBRARY

